
 
Student Council Meeting Minutes 

October 27, 2017 
Google Classroom Code: 5y4wh7 

 
 

 
I. Call to Order 

A. 9:48 AM 
B. All present except: Bagley, Bakowski, Ballew, Bent-Callaghan, Campbell, 

Chase, Christensen, Dickinson, Eklund, Faidley, Favreau, Gade, Hogan, Kelly, 
Knox, Kotwis, Lewis/Ceesay, Mann, Mills, Pottinger, Proudlove, Ryan, 
Solbakken, Thompson, Torrey, Villanueva  

II.  Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes  
(posted on GC) 

- Niko approved 
III. Old Business 

A. Reminder about Parliamentary Procedure 
- Trey: What is it? 
- Used in order to keep meetings fair, gives everyone a chance to have 

their opinions heard 
B. Reminder about communication (announcements and NEST) 
C. Reminder there is a Link on the Shorewood website for daily announcements 

IV. New Business 
A. Clubs - posted on the SW website under ACTIVITIES 
B. New Clubs - present and vote for approval 

i. Aquaponics Club (Cole Tanaka, Julie Zhou) 
- Motion: Max 
- Seconded: Jonathan 
- Approved 

ii. Asian Culture (Shaili Khosin) 
- Want more representation at shorewood, feel this club can do 

that. Food at meetings and everyone welcome 
- Motioned: Niko 
- Second: Jeremiah 
- Approved 

iii. Korean Culture Club (Joyce Park) 
- Tabled to next meeting 

iv. Random Acts of Kindness Everyday. (RAKE) (Jose Luis Gandara) 
- Spreading kindness, giving out character challenges around 

SW. Morning greeting. Hot chocolate in the morning, etc. 
- Motioned: Sloane 
- Seconded: Megan 



- Approved 
v. Tech Club (Samek Mulepati) 

- Tabled to next meeting 
C. Homecoming Survey - linked on the ACTIVITIES page of the SW website - 

please fill this out and encourage students in your class to complete it as well 
- Karsten: can we move 10 minute sharing to beginning of class 

- You can make the 10 minutes at any point in the class, you can 
work with your teacher to find the best time for your class. 

-  Lily: what day do you want us to present this to our 3rd period? 
- whenever is convenient 

D. School Board Representative Report 
- Not at meeting 

E. Senator reports 
i. Seniors: Class meeting Nov. 21, SAS, Cap/Gown information 

ii. Juniors:  Looking for Prom locations 
-  Tess: looking for fundraising ideas for prom 
- Trey: what kind of location do you mean? 

- Tess: in seattle or shoreline, not at Shorewood 
iii. Sophomores: Booster Auction 

- Niko: talking to restaurants for donations 
- Jonathan: what is the booster auction for? 
- Niko: we go to restaurants and ask for donations in terms of 

ads or other donations, money goes back to class or SW 
activities, etc. 

-  Lily: timeshares are helpful at the boosters auction, it’s good to 
go big with items. 

iv. Freshmen: Possibly “Fill-the-Truck” for Goodwill in the spring 
 

V. Upcoming Dates 
A. Student Council Meetings (tent) 

i. 11/17 
ii. 12/15 

iii. 1/19 
iv. 2/9 
v. 3/16 

vi. 4/27 
vii. 5/18 

viii. 6/15 
B. Other Events 

i. Big Band Dance 12/9 
ii. Veteran’s Assembly - 11/6 

iii. Winter Pep - 12/14 
iv. PTA Council Food Drive - Nov 28-Dec 15 - through SAS classes 

- Peanut butter is focus item, in competition with SC. 
- All non-perishable/nonglass items are encouraged as well. 



- Trey: when will the talent show be? 
- You will be notified of when it is(In spring) 
- Jeremiah: Are there auditons? 

Anna: Look into Mukilteo Boat House for Prom 
Trey: is there a TOLO? 

- Yes, date isn’t set in stone 
Natalie: is tolo in winter? 

- We don’t have a date 
Justice Report: 

- HC voting went great 
- Suggestions for lunch competitions? 

- Noted in survey 
- Questions for justices? 

 
VI.  Adjournment 
- 10:12 am  


